
"The Game in the WindowCHINESE Ifl THIS TITANIC STRUGGLE
BETWEEN GIANTS
OFDIAMOND TODAY

New York and Philadelphia. Will
X)penWor)d"s Championship Series
At Fold Grounds This Afternoon.
60000 Spectators Expected.
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and Connolly and EUnneen of the
American league.

The twenty-tw- o Philadelphia play-
ers picked as eligible arrived in New
York tonight. The party was. head-
ed by Manager Connie Mack, accom-
panied by the wives of a majority
of the players and a few Philadel-
phia enthusiasts. t

Will Mclnnls Play?
All tie men looked In the pink of

News Item: Every move in the world's championship baseball series which
t xT.r-- v tnAnv. will be shown almost instanta neously in The ' Citizen'sa

windows hi. mcans'of specia
'will be called today at 2 p.

AFTER UNQUALIFIED SUCCESS, FIRST
AJSNUAL W. N. C. FAIR ENDS TONIGHT

Closing DayXVtV be Featured by Added Attractioh$-'"Hap- py Jack Taylor

MtikelThree "Slide For Life " Another Lacrosie Game, Balkot Auccn--

ran OF:;':
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NOT YET FINISHED

Magnitude of Issues Involve.

In uvnamlttPoCasa Greatly

Retards Progress

NUMEROUS PRECEDENTS

BROUGHT INTO THE CASE

Every Point Stubbornly Con-tes- te

J and Jury May Not bo

Selected For Weeks
s 1

LOS ANOKCEa,' Cal., Oct it.,
After two day of court Mssiott in tha
trial of James B, McNamar for th
murder of Chaa. J. Haggsrty, t Vic-
tim of the Lo Angeles Time -
plosion oh' October 1. 1110, no Juror'
ihad been selected v svsa tentatively
tonight and do i decision bag ben
reached as to the ' ellgtbimy of th
first talesman sxamined. Although
court proceedings mov4 forward
without Interruption, lh magnltuds
of Issue involved ' In the sxamtnt-t)V- n

of Z. T. KoUon. th first tales-ma- n,

m4e proceediixr dsliberat, j
. : At sunset when court adjourned ar
gumem 00 Ktlaon's wtu rtmainsd
unfinished,

A provision of ths sxarntfnU!on of
tft slat dirferlng somewhat from th
examination of th United State tec,
tion of th penal cod regarding th'
qualifications of Juror and a con-
test over th meaning t tr. record
of Nelson's examination eombined to
furnish point of oontast wliloJl af- -,

fact not Jon tha talMman undor
xamlnatloi?., but every pronpectlv

Juror, and fov this reason wr stub-- t
bornly eontstd. ..:,()-!- '.

By cMtnc on of th eas clt4
by Attorney Korton showing that th
law ragardlng th gibuity of tales-
men vm that of a juror In th trial
of Abraem Heuf, now serving four
year sontencs In flan Quentln peni-
tentiary for bribery in th oalld
Ban Franolsco graft s. i

Another case cited wss th famou
on of "Red fthlrtv Gordon, who wlttv
a band of fellow convict.: fought tit'
way out of'Folsnm pnnltentlra In ft

oa.tional break for." .UWsrty. .

, , tl Fair Trial Uuaraateed ,
Th V '. examination .. ot California'

guarantee fair trial "for I 'par--,
tie in lltlgstlon,'' whereat that of
the United Btate guarant udlt
rlgrht to the defendant. Th penal
cod of th stat under an act of th1
legislature was Intended, Horton de-- j
dared to enable Intelligent wan to

do so unless they ar of of
mind which will prevent Acting with'
entire Impartiality and without pre-- ;
judlc to th substantial right of
either party. . i ,' 1

Of fbeo two propositions, Attor-
ney Oordon based argument contend-ln- g

that th right of th stat must
be preserved as scrupulously as thos
of tb defendant, and furthor that'
th criminal ood made sxpres pro
virion for Jury ssrvlcs for ft mat) f
Nelson' 'frame of mind.

Interrupted In a deoJsratlon that
Nelson had declared hw was without
Was toward the defense, Attorney
Horton remarked that l( th record
Nhowd otherwrs It was because tb
talesman had confused the defen-
dant's own cas with this expressed,
opinion that th Time building war
blown up with dynamlt. Th record

read by Attorney, Jo. Scott, of,
counsel for th defense, quoted Nel- -'
son as saying that he had an opinion
concerning MoNamtra'a guilt of in- -,

nooence; that he had held such opln- -'

Ion for about four months, and tUit It
would take strong evidence to d Is-- 1
lodge It. Judge ikfrdwell anoooncedl
that he would go over th reoord on
thl point

Attorney Clere.nce 8. Darrow, chief ;
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PRESENT UPRISING

Believe That Reform Is Needed

But do Not Favor Resort

ing to Arms Now

BRAINS OF MOVEMENT

IN THE UNITED STATES

Business Entirely Suspended

In Hankow and People

Attempting to Plunder

NEW YORK, Oct IS. NW of, th
presence In this country of Ir. San
Tat Sea. balled a the president of u
Utopian Chinese Tepubllc, to be born
U the present revolution la mccesatul,
was announced In New York this af-
ternoon by the publishers of T,he Chi-
nese Reform News. It was already
known, however, in New York Chi-
nese quarters that the accredited
brains of the uprising was still In the
United States and Chinatown was In-

clined 'to smile at the cable reports
sarins that Dr. Sen was lnv China.
He has been lecturing In the United
States for months and has sent more
than 1200,000 to China to further the
cause of the revolution, all raised
from Chinese in this country.

Most of the Chinese In New York,
If the views of the editors of the Re-
form, News may be accepted, are not
In sympathy with Dr.. Hen and the
revolution he is fathering. They hold
ttrat reforms are needed, but desire a
peaceful, constructive and political
remonstrance Tattler than one oi
anna.

.Against Movciriont
, - ""While we are In sympathy wVth
anything that means reform In Chi-

na," said Kwong Ixjy, Interpreter for
the publication, "we think Dr. Sen a
demagogue and know the Chinese in
this country are in accord with hi
plans. As an agitator he has suc-
ceeded in raising a great deal of
money, but we 'believe that he gov-
ernment will bie victorious In the end
and for this reason we would have
preferred a continuance of our peace-
ful and 'constructive 'propaganda."

Nor s Karvg Yu Wat. --the eminent
: Chinese scholar and reformer who hat
; lived for ' yeW 1 xll-- i unr t!v j

British flag at Penan, StralU seUls
raent. In sympathy th tor. Sen and
the strife with whicfh China Is torn,
according to prominent Chinese here.
He also regards the movement as

they say. Now that the revo- -

(Continued on Pace Five

FLOURISHED S1D0 BILLS

AM IIP TO HIM TO

TELL WHEBEHE EOT IT

Witness in Lorimer Investi-

gation Stands Crossfire

of Questions

LITTLE PROGRESS

CHICAGO. Oct. 13. William C.
Blair, lawyer, former state represen-
tative and brother of Francis C.
Blair, stats superintendent of pub-
lic instruction, was a target today for
a fire of cross examination in the
Lorimer investigation.

Blair was charged with having ex-

hibited 11.600 In 1100 bills at a ball
game, rn Cemtralla, 111., shortly after
the election of Lorimer and this
charge was followed by this frequent
ly repealed question:

"Where did you pet It?"
The 'Witness had not answered this

questions to the satisfaction of the
committee when the hearing was ad-

journed for the day and he will be
recalled to the stand tomorrow.

Meantime the committee ordered by
telegraph from the state auditor and
state treasurer a complete report of
when and how Blafr drew the sum
of 12,176, his salary from the state as
a member of the legislature. With
this report in hand, the committee
will ask Blair to account for expendi-
tures which It Is alleged amounted to
more than $1,000 before the legisla-
tive session concluded.

OPPOSES TARIFF COMMISSION

COLUMBUS. O.. Oct. 11. Opposi-
tion to tile national tariff commis-
sion was voiced at the Farmers' In-

ternational congress here today In an
address by Geo. M. Staple of Chica-
go, legislative agent for the Farmers'
organisation. He declared that It
became apparent, .early In January
that t'n tariff commission was noth-
ing more than, an assault upon the
Interests of the farmer "even before
the alleged reciprocity pact was made
public."

TROOPS BOTJVD FOR CHI -- LI
PEKING, Oct. IS. Eight train-loa- ds

of troops started today from
u. province of Chl-L- lt for

Wis affected district, TSe revotutlon-4at- s
have informed ' the consuls at

Hankow that they will' respect all
tnratles 'and loans ' and Indemnities
contracted by the Chines govern
not - . '

NEW YORK, OcC !. With the
stage set and the curtain about to
be raised on the final act of a ssason
of memorable baseball, the night be-

fore news of the sertes for the worltf's
baseball championship between the
Philadelphia Athletics and the New
York Giants may be . epitomised as
follows: ,

Both teams are in New York
ready for the first game.

All of the forty-fo- ur eligible play
ers are reported to be in tli fettle,
with one exception. First bast man
McLnnis, of Philadelphia, whose In-

jured writs, may keep him out of the
game. "

Pitchers were not chosen tonight,
of, if they were, neither manager
would divulge his choice.

Tickets to the series, though still
to be had. are mainly In the hands
of speculators who are charging ex-

orbitant prices. The disclosure that
speculators had obtained great blocks
of tickets precipitated a tremendous
row among the fans.

Vague carges were made of mail
robb.-r- In connection with the ticket
scandal. There is room at the Polo
grounds for nearly 60,000 people.

- Lined-- at Gate Last Night.
So determined were some 'that they

formed In line at the grounds late
this aflerndon intending to eat and
sleep at the gate until admitted to-

morrow. Two hundred strong arm-

ed pollcenwn, fifty mounted officers,
and a larg number of detectives hava.'been assigned as a special force to
handle the big crowd,

The gates will open at 8 o'clock
In the morning and the police and
hundreds of ground employes have
been ordered to be on hand perhaps
an hour earlier. The police look
tor trouble, as they have been order-
ed to arrest ticket scalpers. It was
rumored tonight that hundreds or
counterfeit tickets were In circulation.
Betting continued practically an even
thing. Many Philadelphia supporters
gave odds of 10 to .

Tbr IJno-np-.

t The probable line up la: '.
New York Devore, If; Doyl,. Ib;

sn
Hersog. lb: Fletcher, ss! Myers, c;
Marouard or Mathewsnn. p.

Philadelphia Lord. If; Oldrlng, cf:
Collins. Sb; Baker, 3b; Murphy, rf:
Mclnnls or Davis, lb: Barry, ss;
Thomas, c; Bender or Coombs, p. -

Umpires Choice of two from Klftri
and Brennan of the National league

JUSTICE WN OFI S.

On Account of His Ad-

vanced Age Condition is

Considered as Grave

IS 78 YEARS OLD

WASHINGTON. Oct. 13. Associate
Justice. John Marshall Harlan of the
Supreme court of the United States
Is, suffering from an attack of acute
bronchitis at his borne in this city.
Justice Harlan Is 7s years ol ate and
his condition is regarded as grave
because of his advanced years.

Justice Isarlan has boen 111 since
last Monday when lis contracttd a
severe cold. The following day he
did not occupy his seat on the bench.
Chief Justice White announced Mon-
day that Justice ilailan was 111,

though no alarm was tell. During
that day Justice llariun became more
seriously' affected anu on Wednesday
bronchitis developed. Today and to-

night the patient had high fever,
which, however, abated toward mid-
night. Its abatemnt permitted Jus
tice Harlan to 8lhk Into restful slum- -
ber, whereupon, Misses Laura and
Kuth Harlan and Interstate Commis-
sioner James Harlan and John M.
Harlan, Jr., of Chicago, daughters
and sons of the Justice, who had been
summoned to his bedside, gave up
their vigil for the night. Some hope
was given by this pesceful rest of
the patient, though the attending phy-
sician said as he left the sick room
that Justice Harlan was in very se-

rious condition.
Dr. Richard C. Harlan, another son.

Is in Europe. He has been cabled re-

garding his father's critical illness
and Is expected to return by the first
steamer.

WANT FOrRTEEJf -- ffTKlT CHAXXEI,

CHICAGO, Oct. IS. Following a
day's enthusiastic session when sen-

timent of the defers tea to the Lak'S-to-the-Gu- lf ,
Deep Waterway associa-

tion changed the slogan of 'the asso-
ciation from "fourteen feft through
the valley and dig r deep through
Dlx." to a demand from deeper j

rangements. The first game

Will

First Effort.

premium, Mrs, Annis Matnsyj sse-o- ni

premium, Mrs. A. J. Davis: call-o- o

Quilt; first premium Mrs, W. D.
Harris; second prsmJum, Mrs. Oscar
Whits: ' knit counterpane, first prt-mlu-

Wis. f. U Jenkins, of Weaver-vill- a;

second premium, Mrs. De Vault:
diploma; Mrs. J. O. HcKlray: woven
QOunterpane, blus ribbon, Mrs. Kate
Houstonj . croohel eounterpane, first
premium, rt s7.,H.Chdler; two- -
one premium, Mr 1 Xaura Coman ;

wool coverlet.: first ' premium. Mrs.
Carolina McEwsn; second 'premium,
lira.. Jams Frank, of Blltmoret di-

ploma, Mrs, Carolina McEwsn: rug,
made of rags; first premtmum, Mrs.
Luoy Edward: second prsmlum, Mrs.
A. 3, Davis; third premium. Mrs. C
Oatsa, of Bear Wallow, Henderson-count- y:

knit lady's sweater, diploma,
Mr. H. Taylor Rodger; embroider-e- d

table cover, first ' premium, Mrs.
H. H. Hasklna, swoond prsmlum. Miss
Margaret Faitrelit third' premium.
Mrs, Call: crocheted of knit carriage
robe, diploma,- - Mrs. ' A, 8. ftenoont
embroidered sofa pillow; first pre-
mium, Mr. 8. T.' Wlllla; second pre-
mium, Mrs, H. 8, Haklna; third prs-
mlum Mr. O. 8. Arthur:' crocheted
or knit Clipper; diploma, Mrs,!
Charles E. Henderson; work bag;
first premium. Miss Mlnnls Webb;

(Continue! on Pagr Kin

Coi. O. 11. P. Cornal), son of 'ths
founder of Cornell .University, and
brother of former Governor A. B.
Cornell, of New York, died at his
home In Winston-Sale- m this morn';
lng at ths age of 61, from uramela,
the end corning suddenly. Colonel
Cornell was chief engineer of ths new
South Bound railroad from Winston
to Wadsboro, which has Just been
completed. Me is survived by a wid-
ow and seven children. The remains
will bs taken to Albany, N. Y for
Interment. His distinguished father
was a partner with Mors in the In- -

n,""' ' ?e "
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fat M tha rx 4fh Ova
Wml thsaa et thU Cta. with th.

condition and in .but one exception
did look--1" belittle the truth. The ex-

ception T.'as "Stuffy" Mcjnnls, the
Athletics" star first seeker.

"Will Mclnnls play, waa" the ques-
tion which arose for 'discussion as a
small party of New York friends met
the Philadelphia blatfera when they
stepped off their train, at the Penn-
sylvania station "shortly after
o'clock:

"Bin Chief Bender answered:
Stuffy won't play; he ean't with

such a wrist as he's got.' Krause
and a number of his tesat mates laid
the same. Mclnnls himself did not
know, but plainly show? d some worry
over his wrist which hastft respond-
ed satisfactorily to treatment sine
It was Injured three weeks ago.

Connie Mack was seen In a smll-l- r

mood after dinner with his men,
"Will Mclnnls play?" Mack wag
asked.

"I can't say tonight, but It :1s
doubtful." '. '

Paris at First
In quarters cloto to the manage,

ment It wss stated tonight that Har
ry Davis, the veteran first baseman,
would take hi old position If Me
Innl was unabl fo play.

"Who will nl?" the problem was
ss hard to solve tonight as the tlek-i- n

of tomorrow's winner. "There
will be no nlght-befor- e announce-
ment.?' Insisted Connie Mack.

The Athletics rant over from Phll-- a

delpbla tonight In order to avoid
the rush of the fans which Is ex-

pected to tax the capacity of trains
tomorrow.

,"We,eiil go into tomorrow's .game
"we a"e gone Into mes ' all

throughctar:! aanw"" tmld M.
of'th PWa 1p1JT m'WrsTalwpl
resolved to play our best and win If
we can "

Mcmn-- gars "TlCorr"
In the Giants' "camp there was the

same reticence as to which pitcher
would be chosen. It depends on a

Continue! on Paay Four)
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Power of Laymen in Church

and Social Service Sub-

jects Discussed

'WOMAN'S CLAIMS"

TORONTO, Ont., Oct. 13. A tele-

gram of greeting from- - the Duke of

Connaught gratified the delegates at-

tending today's sessions of the Ecu-

menical Methodist conference here.
The message was sent shortly after
the duke's arrival' at Quebec and Just
before his installation as governor
general of the dominion.

"On landing In Canada," It read,
"I wish to send the ecumenical Meth-
odist conference warmest greeting
and hope you have had successful
meetings."

After the reading of the meseage
the delegates rose and sanii the

anthem, and a suitable com-
munication of acknowledgement and
greeting was sent.

The power of the layrrien In the
church and social service and the
world-wid- e helpful results to come
from further extension of the

"laymen's movement," were sub
jects considered today "Laymen are
not merely conveniences to be draln-- d

of cosh," said Norman T. C. Sar-
gent, of London. England, a Wesleyan
Methodist class leader and circuit
steward. "The layman, moreover has
a duty beyond the giving of funds.
The expenditure of time and person-
ality Is essential."

As viewed by Prof. A. G. Atkins,
of the African M. E. church, "the
evolution of Christianity has been,
since the reformation, a shifting cen-
ter of Influence In the' priesthood to
the people. Every movement onward
and upward has been a sort of lay-
men's mevement This - movement
has rediscovered the laity In the work
of the church and has enlisted men
In the' work previously done largely
by women."

In a paper on "Woman's Claims and
Responsibilities." Mrs. Jos. Johnson,
of Longon, England, said that the
equality of the sexes was Biblical
teaching which she aseumed all mem- -
bers of the, conference Teccgnlke. A

th baem nd opanlnf th door f

1 telephone and telegraph ar
m. , .

Management Gratified at

fancy shots were pulled oft, but ths
one which caused most favorable
talk, perhaps, wag when piece of
clna was shot at 110 times and ths
outline of the head of an Indian was
mads. Mr. Topperwein shot just as
fast aa he could pull tha trigfar.
This exhibition was truly temarka

le. K4
'' i.;' '? 41

' Ib Ha "HPPr jfM" Taylor
was not made taHiM on fceount at
ths fact that the lights at ths fair
grounds were burned out for about
forty minutes. However It has been
announced, that ha will make three
tildes this afternoon "to make up for
tost time," tha first of which, will be
pulled off at 1:30, tha second at 1, ths
third at . . ,

The Indian wsr dance will be given
this morning at 11:80, which will e
followed by lacrosse gam and the
band concert will be given this af-
ternoon at 2 o'clock. The balloon as-
cension will be mads today, without
fall, if the. weather permits. Mrs.
Moore having signified her intantiutis
of ascending at ft p. m.

Yesterday's game of lacrosse was
won by Ocanalufty by the score of
li to .

Women's Work Awards
In tlhe department of women's

work wtilch is in charge of Mrs. 8.
E. LMIwortit, the following awards
were made yesterday: slk quilt, first

AUTHOR'S WIFE GRANTED

BTEfiLOCOTORY DECREE

Geo. Randolph Chester,
Wallmgford Creator, in
Domestic Trouble

NEW YORK, Oct 18. Elizabeth
-- neater, wire of UecM-g- e Itsnilolph

Chester, famous ss the crcntor of
Walllngford." has

r""u an interlocutory decree
of divorce. This fact beiame known
today when Justice Uelsnny approved
the report of Herman lleydt. the
rtferet.

While It has been known for some
time that the Chrstra were not Ifv- -
lng together, the fa' ts of ths divorce

.proceedings were slilslrtt-- d Ijy the
Ir'ferec's trial. In order to kep the

case out of open court the author
even sllyulated the amount of ail- - '

mony he wa willing to pay without
contest. Hhe accepted the offer, and
until the rut was on trial drew the ,

royalties from the
Walllngford" play thst George Cohan
dramatised from Chester's stories.

The Chester were married In Dav- - '

nnrtft. tnwa In .Tiilv tfift rA h,u.
tJa rhm Tne huy Oeor(te
Ran!o,ph chMtpr Jr , fourt(),n .
lne young, boy , Robert Fliy Chester . '

seven. Th rhlMrn rj in ih. i

cuatody of their mother. When the ;

Chesters firt came to New York they i

resided at the Van Cortlandt hotel. '

They continued to live there until the
separation last January. "Then the ,

wife wnt to the.H.-He- l Alhemsrle.
Klie claimed her husband continued to j

maintain an apartment at the Gains-bor- o

until about the middle of last
June. A msld. who wss employed by
him there testified that he and a,
young woman occupied the apart-- 1

ment. ,

Mr. Chester stipulated to pay his
wife 11.000 a year and 11.400 for the '

support nd education of the boys
tintll they sre twenty-fiv- e years old.

COU O. II. P: OORXElX DE.U

CHARLQTTB. ff, C, Oct U. i

fon at 5 p. m.

CTjOUNO VAX PROGRAM

UOO A. W. loUlan dance
and lacrosse 4un- - '

S:M P. Mllde for Ufa by
"Happy Jaclt'f Taylor. , ,

:00 P. MyConoWfc t . u

6:00 P, M.4-Ballo-oa aiaocst.
aloa,

.7:00 P.-- M. id for life.
T:80 P. H. Oonoert.
SiOO P. M. Fireworks.

, :00 P. M llde tor llf.
t:O0 A. M. to 11:00 P. M.

Midway attraetions and fair
exhibits.

Probably more children saw the ex

hibits at the Western North Carolina
fair yesterday than at any other time,
which 'was duo in all probability to
the fact that the county schools grant
ed a holiday yesterday In order that
the pupils m1rrrt view the offerings
at the fair. It Is '!elleved that to-

day's attendance will be large, too,
In view of the fart that a large num
ber of country people are expected to
be In the city and the majority of
them aTe expected to take In the fair.

The Topperwein shooters attracted
much attention yesterday afternoon
and the exhibition was great. Many

E

IS HEADY FDR BUSINESS

Orville Wright Belittles Ru-

mor That Machine is

World Startler

MANTEO, N. ('., Oct. 13. Orville i

Wright's newest flying machine ar-- ;
rived this ajfternoon at the comblna- -

tlon hangar and cottage on the sands''
of Kill Devil, In which) Mr. Wright
and his guests are spending wv-i-t

tihe former df darns is merely a va-

cation. Th ma.ialne was landed
from, a steamer at CoTtlngton Kay
near Kitty Hawk early this morndnK
and w brought on to the Wright
camp In a box cur. About six hours
work will awomble and put It In
ahape for operatlnn and Mr. Wrtsrht
nays there will bi a flight tomorrnw
If there In a 2'' mile brvro blow-

ing. Reports' that the mw flyer Is

to be a world --Jertler are belittled
by OrvlUe Wrla. He says that

t

he came south to spend a vacation
and at the eami-- time try out hia
latrst machine which Is of the "glider
type" and wihlch he hopes will Kllde f
oonslderably fan ;er than any flyer,
yet invented. He sndJ, friend., he
declarea, are out chiefly for rocr..- -

tlon. . ... H

---

WASHINGTON, Oct. H. forecast:
Kortti Carotin; fair' Saturday and
Sunday, except rain Sunday nlrfct or
Sunday in extreme West portion; right)
to moderate northeast-t- east winds
a tjh coast,.
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